
 

 

 

R. H. Boyd is currently hiring for the following positions. All jobs 

are at the Corporate Office in Nashville, TN.  

 

1. Staff Accountant  

2. Associate Editor 

3. Proof Editor  

4. Union Review Editor/Writer 

5. National Event Planner/Congress Coordinator  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For consideration, please email your resume and salary requirements to 

rhbpersonnel@rhboyd.com. No TELEPHONE CALLS, PLEASE.  

 

 

 

mailto:rhbpersonnel@rhboyd.com


 

 

 

 

 

Job Title:  Associate Editor for Curriculum  

Job Function: 

1. Reads and edits manuscripts.  

2. Reviews content for soundness of doctrine; style (age group appropriateness, subject matter), relevancy 
of material (exegesis)  

3. Works with Editorial Staff to guide their edits theologically, biblically, and grammatically.  

4. Makes corrections on all material produced and distributed by the R.H. Boyd Publishing Corporation.  

5. Aids in designing and developing new curriculum  

6. Other duties as assigned  

 

Job Responsibilities:  

1. Edit materials for content of Baptist Doctrine, grammar, sentence structure, folios, topic corrections, 

Scripture in printed text or added by writers, song suggestions pictures.  

2. Make corrections on computer and hard copy.  

3. Sign off on laser and bluelined manuscripts.  

 

Required Skills and Education:  

1. Master of Divinity degree or higher from an accredited theological school.  

2. Have computer, general graphic design and word processing skills, preferably on PC and Mac. 

3. Knowledgeable of In-Design software . 

4. Have good comprehension, composition and reading skills.  

5. People-oriented and detail-oriented.  

6. Able to work under pressure to meet deadlines in a production-oriented environment.  

7. Provides technical assistance to editorial staff. 

8. Must be available to travel for one week in June for the National Baptist Congress. 

9. Must be available to travel for 3 days in September for the Annual Company Retreat. 

http://www.careerbuilder.com/jobseeker/jobs/jobdetails.aspx?sc_cmp1=js_jrp_jobclick&APath=2.21.0.0.0&job_did=JHS884657322Y02H0M6&showNewJDP=yes&IPath=RSKV


 

 

 

Job Title: Proof Editor  

 

Job Function: 

1. Reads all material for the Composition Department for errors.  

 

Job Responsibilities:  

1. Reads all material for grammatical errors, misspelled words, punctuation, and typographical 

error structure.  

2. Give proofread material to Publications Coordinator.  

 

Required Skills and Education:  

1. B.S. or B.A. degree in English or related field from an accredited institution.  

2. Two (2) years proofreading experience or any combination of two (2) years education and two 

(2) years’ experience.  

3. Word processing skills, preferably Microsoft Word. Must have experience working with both 

PC and Mac products.  

4. Must be available to travel for one week in June for the National Baptist Congress. 

5. Must be available to travel for 3 days in September for the Annual Company Retreat. 

 

http://www.careerbuilder.com/jobseeker/jobs/jobdetails.aspx?sc_cmp1=js_jrp_jobclick&APath=2.21.0.0.0&job_did=JHS5CS6HYR2B5WR6ZF9&showNewJDP=yes&IPath=QHKV0A


 
 

 

Job Title: Union Review Editor/Writer  

 
Job Function: 

Gather, select and compile material into journalistically sound articles  

 

 

Job Responsibilities:  

1. Confer with Director of Publications for each monthly issue.  

2. Select and compile material into articles  

3. Proofread material  

4. Prepare working layout  

5. Correspond with contributors. (Return submitted materials when requested.)  

6. Compose various types of articles as needed.  

7. Meet all stated deadlines  

8. Other duties as assigned.  

 

Required Skills and Education:  

 

1. B.S. or B.A. degree from an accredited institution  

2. Computer knowledgeable 

3. Skilled in using In-Design software.  

4. People-oriented and detail-oriented  

5. Good composition, reading and comprehension skills  

6. Able to work under pressure to meet deadlines within a production-oriented environment  
7. Must be available to travel for one week in June for the National Baptist Congress. 

8. Must be available to travel for 3 days in September for the Annual Company Retreat. 

  

http://www.careerbuilder.com/jobseeker/jobs/jobdetails.aspx?sc_cmp1=js_jrp_jobclick&APath=2.31.0.0.0&job_did=JHL7G573FJP1SBNRMGR&showNewJDP=yes&IPath=ILKGV0A


 
 

 

Job Title: National Event Planner/Congress Coordinator  

 
Job Function: 

1. Coordinates Congress Activities  

2. Supervises Congress Staff  

3. Acts as liaison for National Events the Company participates in  

 

Job Responsibilities:  

 

1. Plans and arranges for national events such as:  

o National Baptist Congress  

o CBA Annual and Regional Meetings  

2. Congress Host Committee Meetings  

3. Negotiates Contracts for current and future Congress locations and service providers.  

4. Meets with city and Convention and Visitors Bureau officials as company representative.  

5. Arranges details for related transportation, audio/ video, food and beverage, and other services for 
Congress and events named above in item a.  

6. Coordinates segments of the congress such as Drill Teams, Dance Ministry, chaperones, etc.  

7. Makes room assignments for Congress classes and other Congress activities.  

8. Other duties as assigned.  

 

 

Required Skills and Education:  

1. College graduate with some courses in business, marketing, or other related area.  

2. Two years of experience as a corporate meeting planner, preferably with experience in religious 

events. 

3. Proficient in Microsoft Office Suite and computer-based event planning software.  
4. Must be available to travel for ten days in June for the National Baptist Congress. 

5. Must be available to travel for 3 days in September for the Annual Company Retreat. 

  

 


